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February 9, 2021

ln rsfer€nce to the le(er of Aijelou M€rie Arce and Niel Jasper PeFa, Pmject heeds Up Kalilsyan, this
advisory is issued for the infonnation of all secondary school heads, junior and s€nior high school,

public and privste.

TAGISAI{: THE 35rx EDITION, UP I(ALILAYAT{

UP Kalilayan, a duly recognized so.iocultural organizalion from the University ofthe Philipdne3
Diliman, announces the canduc{ ot its 35b Edition of Tagisan on the firs,t week of March,2021 via
a8ynchronous and synchronous platforms, with lhe theme Litelinqs and Heedlines: Unmasking Gen Z's
Role in Flattening the lrdodemic Curve.

This aclivily shall be subjed to the no-disruption:ofdasses policy stipulated in DepEd Order No.
9 s. 2005 €ntitl€d lnstituting Me€sures to lncrease Engaged Tim+on-Task and ensuing compliance
iherewith.

For further details, please see the attached letter.
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Assistant schools Division superintendent

Off.er in-cha€e, office ofthe schools D;vision superintendent
Division ofQuezon
Sirio Fori, Brgy. Talipan, Pagbilao, Quezon

Greetings from IJP Kalitayan!

The IJP Kalilayan is a duly re.ognized socioculturat organi:ation from the
[.,niversity of the Philippinps Diliman, composed of undeGraduate students
hailing from the provinces of Quezon and Aurora. For more than 40 yea6, the
organization hds con5tantly been in the forefront of empou,ering the local
communities of both pmvinces, thp univeGity, and the Phitippine soaiety -
particutarly, the youth sector - through its proiects and ictivities. These
inrtude the career orientatiofl and Review (coRE), the Free Medical and
Dentat Mis5ion, the t{eil Eria Educationat Dis(ussion series (NEEoS), and the
Sirang Ptaka.

Atop ofthis roster is T.Sisan - the flagship proieEt of UP Nnlilayan. one ofthe
co{rfltry's targen provinaial inte6chool competidons, Tagisan i5 an annual
gathering of the brightest junior and senior high s(hool students from
quezon and Aurora. Here, p.rti(ipdnts are challenged lo €xpand the scope
and depth of their knowtedge, skitls, and abitities through differcnt contest
categories and venues for critical discourse- Beyoard its competitive aspect,
Tagisan also serves aE a aonduaive learning environment where positive peer
cuttlre, collaborative development, and cuttural pride and passior are
nunured among the provinces' local youth.

0n its 35th edition, Tagisan witt shed light ofl the vitat role of the G€n Z's in
understanding, fad-checking and, diss€minating heatth-related information
amidst a gtobal pandemi. With the theme, "U/bli[6 ord H.qdlrt r:
Un norhirg 6!n zb f,d! in Elotarning ahc lrfuarnl OrrE", h aims to featu/e
the Eilipino Gen z's active involvement in promoting criticat thinking ifl rhe
age of fake newr Atross an lnfodemjc where there's an overabundanae of
information, both online and offline, Tagisan 35 recognizes the potential of
the cen /s in fighting against the deliberate attempts to disseninate wrong
infolmaflon whiah undermines the pubtic health response affecting the
country's abitity to stop the pandemic.

Tagisan 15 will b€ hetd in the 6rst week of March, wherc submissions frch
astnchronous .ompctitirB (i.e. Digit t Poncr lilrking Coni6t, Short rihr
la.king Cortrst, Ptotogr.phy Contc5t, & Song ra.kin8 Cort6t) witt be posted
starting from the lst of lardr 2Ox, and the main evenl with t!,i<hronou3
compethioE (i.e. quiz sftorf, E5..y $riting/prg lrlllt ng Sanayriy, &
lmpronDu spe€chrDattianl Tatumpati) witt be hetd on the 6th of ilaEh
2o . ln this regard, UP Kalilayan is humbty requesting from your good ofire
for acEditrtioh to be granted to this activity. Your assistance *ould be of
great benefit to both lhe su(cess of th€ event, and and to the fulfiltmeni ot
our goal in (ontributing to the holinic developm€nt of the Quezonian and
Auroran youth.

Enalosed in this letter are the futt detaits about the registration process and
(ohtest meahani(s of Tagisan 35. Thankyou ioryourtime and interest Should
you have any inquiaies, pleas€ do not hesitate to communiaate with any of
the contirt pelsons indirated belo$,.

February 5,2021

EUAS A AUCAYA 

'R., 

Ed.D.

Forthe se.vi(e ofthe studem-youth

Sinceretv. /L' rl'-m
Arr{.|E.s, i$ruE ARCE
TAGtsAN3s F,tojedHeod
(.63) 1153594025

aearc€@up.edu.ph

of ouezon and Aurora, we remain.

-#Ar
flahsPER PEIA
r/i,:aN 35 tuoie.l Heod
(*63) 9164i66?3
ntpena@up.edu.ph



UP KAULAYAII

-"

Founded on August ,l9, 195, UP Kalilayan prides its name as the original term used during the early
spanish period to refer to the potitical area of Quezon. More than 45 years sinEe its foundation, the
organization now ptays a signifirant rote in the university of the Phitippines in pooting together
students from Quezon and Aurora, in pursuit of delivering their tdlenls and abitities to the society.
This is evident from the activities it has developed throughout the years.

EEDS (i/eil Erio Edu.otionol Discussion Series)

Running for more than 20 years, Neit Eria Educational Discussion Series (l{tEDs) i5
dedicated in raising social and polfircal awareness among junior ahd senior high
schoot students. lt is one of the primary provinciat arms of the university in
providing an efiective ptatform for engaging the youth in a criti.at form ofthinking
and a.riv€ .ivir movEment.

FMDII (Free Medicol and oentol l4ission)

Free Medical and Dentnl Mission (FMDM) offer5 free dental servic€s, medi(.t
consultations, and medi(ines to the underserved ahd marginatized towns and
municipatities in Qu€zon and Aurora. lt partners with multiple medical
organizations and aaquires th€ assistance of top-notrh docto6 and nurses.
annualty, the activity reaahes out to more thafi 500 patients.

CORe (coreer orientation and Reviewl

carcer Orientation and Revlew inlroduces (coRe) uP eduaation io sanior high
school student from Que2on and Aurora. tt aims to orjent and prepare graduating
s€nior high lchool nudents aboutthe difierent paths to choose Iro in college, d5
well as how to ace the university ofthe Phitippines Cottege Admission Test {UPCAT)
and other cottege entrance examinations.

SIRA]TG PLAIG
Sirdng Ptaka is a university-wide music trivia quiz show and hame-that-tune
contest. The eveni aims to promote awareness and enioyment of both loaat and
international music among students of the llniversity.

fACrrSAhl
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TAGrliAI{ 35

-----

/, oBrEcnuEs

To serv€ as the primary venue of competition among the best iunio. and senior high schoot students
ofQuezon and Aurora, devetoping through this event their creative and (riticat thinking skitls.

cotlE;rs

It is a grou p quir rrolr th Bt tests the pa(iripa nB
knowtedge and intellect th ro ugh a series ofquestions

from the fi elds of science, M.thematics, 50(iat
studies, General lnformation and a spe(iat Theme

dtegory

The dtgital p6ter l,oHng pushee the
panicipants' artistic boundaries by attou/ing
them io explore therr (reativity in dis(rrgsinq

topi(5 concerningthe youth sector.

The soltg l'tahi,lg .ontest would give a
platform to young musicians in transtating

social issues into a piete ofmusic.

The irrpno|trpur rrr.earr and ttoglianglp,lu/,,,lElj
contestl showrdse the pani(ipdnts' aptirude in
facilitating dis(ourse about topics addre$ing

various sociat issues,

The assoy rriling afld pogErrldt ng sohotEoy contests
challenge Quezon and Aurora's most (riticat u/riters to
taEkte the countrys most pressing issuesthmugh tha

production of comprehensive and areative essays.

The trortrlt zrotiry colr6 opens the pathway for the
panicipants'to convey pressing issues through \rarious

stytes offitmma[ing.

The photofroptt .o,lt6t highl igfits ih e . reative (apabilities
otthe participants behind the Lens ahd their abiutyto

trdnslate social issues into photographs

rAcltsANl

ifi earrwlllns
Overm hbh scllr,ob, accounting for 300 to 400 porticiparts, attend Tagisan every year. These inctude
both provin.es' most proficient junior and senior high s€hool students, accompanied by their coarhes
and advisers. Event guests include members of the LJP Kalitayan Atumni Association, notable guest
speakers, a roster of respectable judges, and pri\rdte and pubtic educationaI stakeholders.

rHE TH'R| Y.FIFf H EDIrION
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Silence Bteohers: Expoting Rape Culture in the Post'Mil;enniol Em
Februayll,2018 I Manuel S. E;verga University Foundation Candetaria I candetaria, Quezon

Boohs ond Eallots: ChomPioning vouth tnwlvement in afiancilI,g Heturcl Lkeru(y
February 17, 2fi9 | Maryhitt Cotlege I Lucena city, Quezon

Grossroots: cultivoti ng o collective vouth l,/|ovement on Agticultutol StMereignty
December 15, 2019 I Manu;t s. Enverga University Foundation Lucena I Lucefla City, Quezon
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REGISTRATIOiI DETAITS

-

Eligible panicipanls from Quezon and Aurora (an ioin their preferred rontests for fieG. ln lieu of a
registration fee, each parti.ipant shall accomplish a .odlract ol alEement which serves as d waiver
for their priva.y, se.urity, and intellectual integriry. SiEnGd PDF copies of irdividu.t.o ra.B of
lg'eemem with an affixed copt, olvatld xhool lD, a docunant ofth. aolnptctc tin of panicipaitt
with corresponding conlests and their (oache3, and a copy ofihe s.hool togo (PNG file format) shall
be 5ubmitted via email at , rr\lirqrsrln(.lEmniLrorx by the schoot's representativehontad pe*on,
preferabty the email reripient ofthe invitation tetter or the designated head coach for the event-

Sutri..t ltutt Name ofSchootl Tagisan 35 Registration Detaits
Fil.nam€6: lcon testants su rn am e]_CONTRACI oF A6REEME T, lAbbreviated Name of Schoot]_Tagi5a n 35
Lin of Participants, [abbreviated flame ofschoou_Logo

The deadline for registration is on Februiry 19,2021. For inquiri€s. you mdy rEach the regist.tion
committee at (*53) 918 441 76t1. You may atso like and follow our Fa.ebook pages
www.facebook cor!!.1l]tgjltLr!!8ati{atal and wu/wfa(ebook-(om/uokalitavafl for opdates.

A confirmation emaiI will be received by those who have successfutty registered. Each registered
participant is entitled to an event kit whi(h .ontains the following;

Souvenir ProBram;
Generat Guidelines;
Zoom Manuat;
Discord Manual;
Googte Docs Manual;
2oom virtual Sackgrounds;
E-certifi cate of participation. and
oth€r event-rela'iEd materiak-

1-AcrtsAI{
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TAGISAI{ 35 i'IECHAilICS

-

Lifelines and Headlines: Unmasking G€n Z's role in flattening the infodemic curve
On its 35th edition, Tagisan aims to spottight rhe virat role ofthe cen Z's in promot;ng critical th in king in the age of
f"ke news and raising awareness aboui its imponance amidst a gtobal pandemic. Through a lecture trom experts
reno[ned in the said fieid, and through integration ofthe theme in all contest Gtegories, the implications and
importance of such ideat are expeded to he inculcated in the minds of the Que2onian and Auroran Gen Z's. These
knowtedge witl help them in embracing a bigger s€nse of commitment dnd roncern for lhe country in the long rurl.

a. Only iudoriigi srrootr nud.rta (cnrd.7to 6rodc 10, from the proviflces of euezon and
panicipate in the foLlowing contests:
1. Quiz show
2. Essay Writing/Pagsutat ng Sanaysay,
l. lmpromptu/Dagliang Talumpati
4. oigital Poste. Making

Aurora are etigibl€ to

B. lunior ind Senior higt s<troot studcnt5 (6rade 7 to Grade 12) from the provinces of euezon and Aurora dre
etigible to parti(ipate in the following contesG:
'1. Song Makang Competition
2. Photography Contest
L Short Film

c- Ther€ will be no r€gistration fee in this yea/s Tagisan, but a signed cont,?ct of agreement must be sent to the
olganirersto consider the panicipant offi cially register€d.

D. A s.hooi may onty send on€ (1) team ofthre€ (3) ttudert! as the ofhcial entries for the euiz Shot otl€ (t) tErn
of fw (5) nudcnrs for song ilaking and ston Hlm ontcs! and ott! (I)...h for the E s.y ltriting, Egsutit ng
Sanaysay. Digitrl Ponet m.Hng, lmprolnptrl Sp€c.h, Oedliang Tatumplti, and pfiotography contest categoriei
Alternate participants may ohly assume the position of a conteslant as a repla(ement in valid .ircumstances.
The technical paneL witt decide upon the eliSibitity and validily of replaring a contestalrl The technical panel's
decision wilt be considered finat and witt not be open to proteslt

E. A haximum offrve (5) ofhairt ronchls may supervise for alt participants.
F. Ea(h cone$ant must be d bona fide ,unior and senior high school student of the sahooL he or she is

representihg and wil[ be required to send a photo oftheir school lD.

QUIZSHOW

2.

1. The Quiz Show is composed ofthree (3) rounds Etimination, Semi-final, and Final round. The elimination round
and semi-finat rcuhd wil[ be conduated in the morning of Mar(h 6 white the finat round wiLt be aonducted in the
afternoon ofthe same day.
The questions that will be asked shalL be taken from the fietds of sci.icr (physics, Chemi5try, Biotogy, Earth
Science and Astroflomy, and Technotogy), t{a!ficfiotiEs (Atgebra, Geometry, Elpmentary Trigonometry G€ner.l
Mathematicst Basic Statlsti(s), So.iol Studi.s (Phitippine, tuian and World History, E(onomics, Geography and
Current Ev€nts), @n..ul hro.Eatior (Arts and Literdture, Engtish and Filipino Vocabutary and Trivia). ard ttos!
ftlat4d b ahett,?jm..

fAcrlSAl.l
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b. Misspelled or in.omptete answers are considered incorrecL
c. Abbreviations and acronyms are not a(cepted untess otherwise stated.
d. For queslions requiring names. fut[ ndm€ which (onsists offirst name and last name must be given, urtess

otfierrYise stated.
e. For the Easy and Average round, it sholld be written on a white or btack board-
i For the Final round it should be spoken out loud by a representative-

4. objedions or clarifcations will be entertained onty after the answer was reveal€d. Contestants or coaches must
use the raise hand function in zoom. Onae recognized by the host, any member of the team or the (oach may
send their clarification or protest in the messenger group ahat with techniaal panel. Any /esource materiats
needed to support their ctaim msst also be sent in the messeng€r group chat with thp tEchni(at panel. Phones
should be put away after the reference materials have been senL

5. ohjections orctarifications made afterthe 5ucaeeding question was read or displayed will not be entertained-
5. The Technicat Pan€l will delermine the vatidity of objections. The decision of the Teahnical Panel is final and

irrevocable.
7. There witL be a sudden death match in case of a tie. The first team to score a point witt proceed to the next

tound.

fufi|ltaTtoit Rout{D axD SE tF AL Rout{D

1. Each member ofthe team shou(d have the following setup:
a. A battpen or pencil and a bLank paper to b€ used for computat;on purposes are altowed on their desk or

tabte.
b. Phones are atso allowed but it shoutd be pla(ed where the screen is facing their desk or table. Fa(ititators

and other panicipants shoutd be able to see the phones on their camera view in zoom. Again, phofles will
only be used for sending of resource mat€rials needed to suppon th€ protest of the t€am or for rending
darifications on the messeng.r group chat with the technical panel. lt shoutd be a.knowledged by the host
firsl before anyone can use their phofles. Anyone found using their phonel aside from this purpose u/ill
automatically ral]s€ their team to be di5qualified.

t. Participants wrl[ also be required to unmute themselves dur]ng the elinrination round for the faciLitators to
check whether there's someone around aoachinsthem or nol.

2. Eaah team witl have only OtlE (1] rrpaes€ntative to write their answers- The represenlative shoutd provide their
own writing Inaterials (e-g. whiteboard, marker, and eraser).

3. The Etimination Round is (omposed of thre€ (3) ]!utrds: Easy, Average, and Difhcutt. Eaah mund consisis ofllve
(5) queJtions.

4. For each round, leams will be assigned to their own breakout rooms with their respective hoslr/facilitator.
Coaches yuill be allowed io join their schoot's breakout room but they should be muted and off cam. After the
end of each rouhd, they will relurn to the main room to che(k the talty of scores and ranking so far.

5. Every correct ans!,yer shall merit a corresponding one (1), rhree 6), and 6v€ (5) points for Easy, Average, and
Difft cutt respect;vety.

6. The question witt be read twice white the same question ls projected on through s(reen share, visible to the
contestanG and audiencp.

7. Contestants should have holh hands raised and eyes on the screen white the host reads the questions to
prevent aay form of cheating.

8. The teah members are allowed to start discussing and finatizing their answers after tlrc go 5igral from the host
afterthe second r€ading of the question.

9. The final answer must be written tegibly on their own writing materiat. Revisior of the finat an$rer is not
allow€d.

10. The contestants witl be givefl a time timit to answer each quedion:
Obiediv€ - Ten ('t0)secords.

probtem Sotving - At least tt!€nly'ive (25) seconds depending on the difficulty of the question.
11- The Host witl signal the end of the tine limit for each question. After the call, the whiteboard or bLackboard

3. Final Answer
a. Only one answer shatl be given to every question.

panel shall be raised.
Only the top ten (10) teams witt qualify for the Semi-finat Round and top five (5)teams for lhe tinal round.
Th€re wilf be a sudden death match ifi case of a tie. The first team to s(ore a point witt proceed to the next
round. The leam's saore from the previous roufld wi[L not be aarried over tot the next round.

12.
't3.

rACTISAN
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1. The Final round wilL be a bulzer-matah rompetiion for lhe quatified teams. The team,s scorc from the previous
round will not b€ carded over. However, in this rcund, the team,s hithest nunrb€r of con*s,ttiua coirlct atrsFE
or the higrra! boru5 rt Ea&, wiLl be added to the team's f,nal6.!l!. The maximum number of bonus streak
points that a team could obtdin is fve (5).
i. lfthe teah gets r minimum of thEa (3) consecutive correct answers as their high€st bonus streak,3 prints

will be added to theirfinal s.ore.
ii. lfthe team Sets flrur (4) consecutive corre( answers as their high€st bonus strea( 4 polntr witt be added to

their final score.
iii. tfthe team gets tiw or norc (15) consecutive correct answeG as their highest bonus staeal( 5 points witt be

added to their llna[ score.

3.

7.

2.

5.

For lhe final round, there witt be a 4 by 5 grid of squares tabel€d s,ith numbers. Each c€tt corresponds to a
question from the 6ve (ategories. placed randomly, and with a uniform levet of difnculty.
There will be a total of twenty quesrions (20).
The first question witt be derided by the quizmaster. Thereafter, questions witt be d€rided bythe team who got
the correct answer on the prereding question.
Before every question. everyone '/vitl be given the chance to type their schoo( acronym on tha zoom chatbox to
serve astheir buzzer but they will not press the eflter button yet The contestants may interrupt the quizmdster
by entering the;r schoot acronym to signify their intention to answer First to chat their schoot acronym on the
zoom chatbox gets the chance to say their answer Accidentat entering wilt not be toterdted so panicipants
should be careful befor€ pressingthe enter button.
fhe quizmaster mlsi first a.knowledse d team before th€y can answer. A warning woutd be givan to a team if
they answer out of turn or without aaknowl€dgment a team subsequentty forfeits their ahan(e to answer the
queslion when a suaceeding offense is incurred-
The mntestants will be given a timited time to an$f,er the question aftei the quiz mast€r has read the questioa
twice:
Obiective - Fifteen (15) seconds to ahat on the zoom chatbox their sahool acronym and seven (7) se@nds to

answer.
Probtem Solving - At Leastthiny (30) seconds to chat their s(hoolacronym and seven (7)seronds to answer
The contestants'first answer will be consider€d final. The quizmaster may ask the contestant to spett their

lf an incorrEct answer is given by a team who had int€rrupEd the quizmaster, the quihaster udll continue
readingthe quedion where he teft off. Otherteams who have not yet aflswered witt be given the chan(e to either
interrupt or utitize th€ attotted time after the quizmaster has read the question twice. There shau only be two (2)
steals allowed.
For every correct answer, the relt will be colored by the team's respective rolor chosen prior tD the start ofthe
indl mund. ln case ofa wrong answer, the cellwitl be colored btack.
The three (3) highest scorers will be lanked first, second. and third place winners.
There will be a sudden d€ath match in aase ofa tie- The frst team to srore a point wihsthe match.

8.

9.

11.

12,

10.
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ESSAYWRITING

1. The contest topic for the essay will be given on the event itsell
2. The cohlestants will use googlp docs to type their essays which wilt be provided by the factlitators on the event

itself
3. The fottowiflg wiLt be requircd to monitor any cheating or maticious aativity:
a. Contestants will be required to ioin the discord channelwhich wilt b€ provided to them before the start ofthe

competition.
b. They are required to turn their camera and microphone on(. They also need to share their entire srreen
4. The essay should (ontain no more than five hundred (500) words, articles included.
5. Each conEstant will be altowed to use the comfort room only once for the duhtioh ofthe (ontest but must ask

the facilitator for permission irst.
6. The contestant wilL be prohibhed from any form of (ommunication with their 5chooLmates or aoach once the

contest has begun.
7. The .ontestaots shatt be atiotted two (2) hours to (omplete their essays.

cRllERrA FOR TUDGfl'rG

1. Content

2. Styt€

3. Organization

4. Syntax

Totat

407o

30%

20%

10,!

100%

1. Ang tema para sa pagsutat ng sanaysay ay ibibigay [amang sa draw ng kompetisyon.
2. Ang mga katahok ay gagami! ng google doas para isutat ang kanilang essay.
3. Ang mga sumusunod ay dapat masunod upang mabatanyan ang mga pandaraya o kahina-h;natang mga

akribidad:
a. Ang mga kalahok ay kaitangang sumati sa Discord chonnei na ibibagay sa kanila ang mga detatye bago

magsimula ang kompetisyon
b- Kailangan nakabukas ang mga (omprc at mikropono nila
c- Kaitangan din nitang gamitln ang shdre screeh feoture ngDiscotd.

Ang sanaysay ay hind i dapat tumampas sa 500 satita.
lsang beres lamang pahihintulutan ang mga katahok na gumamit ng palikuran sa panahon ng pagsulat ng
sanaysay at kinakaitangang magpaalam muna sa loailitartor

6. Ang pakikipag-usap sa mga Suro at kapwa enudyante ay mahigpit na ipinapagbabawat.
7. Bibigyan eng mga kalahok ng 2 oras upang matapos ang sanaysay.

AI{G MGA SAI{AYSAY AY SUSURIII{ SA IiI6A SUiiUSU OD TA BATAYAT{:

l. ililaLaman 40%

2. lstito ng pagsutat 30%

3. kgkakaayos ng mga ideya 20%

4. Wastong pagsunod sa Balarita l!.ts

Kabuuan 100%

rACTTSAN
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IMPROMPTU SPEECH

Contestants should be in semi-formal attire. They may only show their upper body during their speech.
Th€ sequence ofthe speakers will be determined through randomizer
The theme for the contestanl's spe€ch will be based on the material thatwitt be provided to them on tie day of
the competition (which may b€ any ofthe following: an image, a video, or a news articte). tt witt onty be reveaLed
to the conteslant on(e the preceding speaker has stansd his or her sp€ech.
Fornal Eflglish shall bp lhe dpvised mFdiu-.
Each conlestant witl be allotted five (5) minutes to organite his or her speech and subsequently, three (3)

CRIIERIA FORIUDGII{6

1. Contrnt
(concrcle suppon fot poinls, use of thetorical devices, originolity)

2. Orgahization
(lrcnshions, logicol ptograssion of ideos)

minutesto detiver it.
6. The contest shalttake pla(e via Zoorn. Contestants are to wait in the Zoom breakout room with their aamera and

mir on and witl only be admitted to the main session room when it is their tLrrn to speak. Once they're done,
they are altowed to watch the other contestants with their microphone and video off to keep others from
distradions.
Each contestantwill do a mi(rophone and connection check once he/she entersthe session room-
The final round will bp tivEstrEam€d nn ra.Fhook

7.

1.

2.
3.

5.

1.

2.
l-

5.

50%

30%

3. D€liYEry 10%
(rcte of speoking, overcll poise, eye contoct, gesturc+ pronlnciation, clotity)

4. hPact
(ettectiveness and quality os d whole)
TOTAL

l!.?6

100%

7.

Ang mga kalahok ay kinal,aiLangang magsuol ng s€mi-formal na kasuotan. Kahit itaas na bahagi ng katawan lang
ng mga kalahok ang kita habang si{a ay nagtatalumpati-
Ang pagkalGsunud-sunod ng mga magtatalumpati ay matutukoy sa pamamagjtan ng hndomizer.
Ang tema para sa bawat kalahok ay ibabase sa mga materyates na ibibigay sa kani{a sa araw ng kompetisyon (ang
mga materyale5 ay maaaring manggating sa sumusunod: imahe, video, o artikuto sa balita). lto ay malalaman ng
kalahok sa ords na magsimuta narg magsalita ang katahok na nauna sa kanya-
Ang tatumpati ay nasa wikang Fi[ipino [amang.
Ang bawat kalahok ay bibigyan ng timang (5) minuto para i-organisa ang kanyang talumpati at tatlong (3) minuto
para ipahayag ang kanyang talumpati.
Ang patimpatak ay Saganapin sa Zoom- Ang mga kalahok ay rnaghihintay sa breakout room habang nakabukas
ang kanilang camera al microphone at papasok lamang sa main session room kapag sila na ang magtatalumpati.
Ang bawat k;Lahok ay ilsetse* ang kanilang mikropono at koneksyon sa sandalting s;ya ay pumasok sa session
toom.
Anq hulinq round ay i litivsslream sa fac€book.

IIGA BATAYAiI SA PAGSI'SUNI

l. Nilrlamen

2. Orgdni5asyon

3. Pagpapahayag

40%

30%

20%

lll%

100%

1-AqsAr.l
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Drc]TAL POSTER iNAKING

,. Entries shoutd be abte to interpret unambiguousty the theme "Lifetines nnd fleadlin.li Unm.Ekint GGn z't rcle
h llattening thc infodemk <r,rve".

2. Each .ontestant must submit oniy one ('1) digitat poster entry and it shoutd be the contestantl originalwork.
3. The contestants may use any softwar€ and gadget of choice.
4. Digitat poster should be in digital. format and must have the fottowing requirements:

. Resolution:'1200 x 628 pixels

. Format: PNG

. Musl not contain any copyrighted maleriat inctudlng artwotks.

. Must nol have been submined or awarded in any other digitaL Eoster cont€st or have been pubtished in
print or ontine.

. Must contain Tagiaan 35 in the upper teft rorner ofthe poster.
5. For digital arts in which a person is recognizable, the conte5tant is responsible for securing permission from that

person or, in the case ofa minor, from the subie(t's parent or guardiah.
6. Digital posters that viohte another persor's riShts inctuding but not limited to .opyright wi[[ automatically be

disqualifed.
7 Digital posters that contain ob6aene, souitly expticiq ofienlive, or any othe. objectionabte or inappropriat€

content will atso make the entry disqualifed.

suB tsstoll oF Et{TRtEs

1.
2.

Entries must be submitted on or before IEBRI,ARY28,2m to lll(Egl5n]]trlgmdL(or0
The followiflgformat must be fottowed:

l. Subject TAGISA 35 Digital Poster Making Contest
ll. Eody
lll. Fut[ name of the cont€stant
lV School
V Year/Grade tevel
Vl. Mobite/Landtine t/o.
Vll, Title of0igitaL Poster
Vlll. Devrce and other equipmeflt used

3. Take note ofthe fottowihg dates:
L february 19, 2021: deadline for Contract ofAgreement
ll. February28. ?021i deadiine ofenlries
lll. Ma(h 3,2021 8 aM: posring ofqualifred enrries and start of photo liking and sharing
lV March 4,20217:59 AM: deadline of photo-liking and sharing ofentries

CRIIERII FORIUDGIXG

The fottoning criteria wiltbe used forthe iudging of entries.
40%
30%

. Originatity 70%

. Design lmpact 10%

PEOPLE,S CHOICT AWARDS

1.70peraentofthePeoples(hoiaecriteriawillbecomingfromtheaombinedlikesnndsharesattheendof24
hou15 of posting.

2. Likers and sharers ofthe photo should be fottowing the Tagisan page to be (onsidered as valid.
3.30percentofthePeopte'schoic€criteriawittbefromthetivevotingcoflductedinmenti.(omonMarEh6,2021

which is around 9:10-10:00 AIU.

4. The award wiLt be presented and given atthe closing ceremony on March 6,2021and will be given a aash prize.

. Concept / ldea

. oesign compo5ition

fi\crlsAl.l
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4.

2.

3.

6.

1.

5O]IIG IIiAKIilG
The theme for this year's Song llaking Contest is 'Ufdinei td Headliner t nmasking ccn Z'r d€ in tlattenilg
tie infodemic lurvE".
The song shoutd be two (2) minutes to five (5) miflutes only. The entry is expected to have conveyed its message
within the time timiL There witl be a conesponding three percent (3%) fractionat deduction from the final score
for every ftiny (30) seconds in lack or in excess of the time limit (e,g. 20 seconds tack or excess shall incur a
(20/30) x 3% dedurtion from th€ final score).
The song entries can be of any genre (i.e. pop, Country Hip-Hop, etc.) as long as it is within the time timit and
tackles the theme in their lyri[5 and musicality.
The participant may us€ any instrument and accompanimenl. Thp song can be recorded and edited using any
devrce such as, but not limited io, mobiLe devices (i.e. smartphones, tablets), desktop or laptop computers, and
the like. The songs finat quatity shoutd be.t lrast:lilofibpg exponed in .mp3 format
The panicipdnt should submit a ty.i< vidlo with plnin btack background and white texl The resolution should be
at least Zop, exported in.mp4fo.mit
The panicipant has to provide a title for their song. The theme for the contest shall not be considered as the
titte

SUEIiIISSEII OT EIiTRIES

l.
2.

Entries must be submitted on or before FEBRUARY 28,2021 to -t:]ildsr ll}gLljlrL!!!
The fottowing format must be foltowed:

l. Subje.ti TAGISAN 35 Song Making contest
ll. Body
lll. Fut[ name ofthe cont€stants
lV. School
V. Year/Grade level
vl. Mobite/LandlineNo.
Vll. TitLe ofSong
Vlll. 0evice and other equipment used

3. Tak€ not€ ofthe following dat€s:
l. February 19, 2021: deadline for Contract ofAgreement
ll. .ebruary 28, 2011: deddline of enlries
lll. Uarch 2,20218 AM:postiflg ofqualified entries and sten ofphoto-liking and sharing
lV March 3.20217:59 AM: deadline of photo-tikjhg ahd sharing of entries

CRIITRIA FORIUDGII{G

The fottowing criteria will b€ used for the iudging of entries.
. Lyrics (otr undeBtonding ond exprctsion of the therne] 40%
. Composition (oh melody and or/ctngement)t4i%
. Cohercn(e (on hormony ofthe melody ond lyti<s)tzlt%

PEOPI.E'S CHOICI AWARDS

l,70percentofthePeopte's(hoicecriteriawillberomingfmmthecombinedlikesandsharesattheendof24
hours of posting.

2- Likers and sharers oith€ photo should be followingthe Tagisan page to be (onsidered as \ralid.
3- 30 percent of lhe People's choice criteria witl be from the live voting conducted in menti.com on March 6.202l

whi.h is around 9:30-10:00 AM
4. The award wiu be presented and given atthe closing eremony on Mar.h 6,2021and will be given a cash pri2e.

rACTTSAN
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PHOIOGRAPHY COHTEST

1. Entries should be able to interprel unambiguously the lheme "tifelines ahd H€adtin6: Unmasldng G ZI iol.
in f,aft€drg the infod€nic qtrrc".
Each (onlestant must submit only one (1) photo entry and k should be the contestant's original work.
Photographs must ONLY be taken using any tnoblle phon€ or tabtet Gamaa. Photographs taken by a professional
came6 or any other digital camera witl not be arcepted.

4. Photographs shoutd be in digrtat format and must have the following requ remenG:
. MIHIMIJM resolution:2 MP
. Format IPG
. Must not (onlain date stamps, watermdrks, or dny text on the image
. Must no1 .ontain any copyrighted materiat in(luding artworks and other photos.
. Must not have been submitted or awarded in any other photo rontest or have been pubtished in print or

online.
5. Post-pro<essing of th€ image is timited to cropping and cotor enhancements, in(luding brightness, aontrast,

sharpening, highlights. and shadows- Photo manipulation such as cotorizing, toninS, collage, photo composites,
HDR, stitched, and panoramas are not allowed.

6. For photos in which a person is recognizable, the photographer is responsible for seauring permission from that
person o( in the case of a minor. from the subject's parent or guardian.

7. Photographs that violat! a.othcr p.rson'! riglrG inctuding but not limited to copyrigtt will automatically be
disqu.tifr.d.

8. Photogrdphs that aontain obrc€ne, aerually €{plicit, oftn3ivc, or any other obiectionable or inappropriate
contentwitl also make the entry dlsqu.llfied.

suBratsstot{ oF Et{lRrEs

2.
3.

1.
2.

tfltries must be submitted on or before FEBnUAFY 28,20tt to ll!Bngi!A!@g!]edl9!!
The fottowing format must be followed:

l. Subiect TAG|SAl.l 35 Photography Contest
ll. Eody
lll. Fullname of rhe conteslani
lV. Srhoot
V Year/Grade levet
Vl. Mobile/Landlinelro.
VIl. Titte of Photo
Vlll. Caption (not more than 100 words)
lX. Device and other equipment used

3. Take note ofthe following dates:
l. February 19,2021: deadtine for contraci ofAgreement
ll. February28,202t: deadlineof entdes
lll. March 4, 202 I AMi posting of quatified entries and start of photo-liking and sharing
lv. luarch 5, 2021 7:59 AM; deadline of photo-tiking and sharing of entries

cRmRl^ FoRluDGtt{G

The fottowing criteria will be u5ed for the judging ofentries.
. Content and Relevance to the theme 30%
. Creativity and Originatity:25%
. Te.hnique: 20%
. visuat lmpact 15%
. Title and Caption:10%

fAqlsAl-l
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P€OPTT'S CHOICE AWAROS

2.
l.

l. T0 percent of the People's, choice criteria will be coming from th€ combined likes and shares at the end of 24
hours of posting.
Likers and sharers of th€ photo shoutd be fottowing the Tagisan page to be considered as vaLid.
30 percent of the People's choire (riteria will be from the tive voting Eonduated in menti.aom on March 6,2021
which is around 9:30-10:00 AM.
The award wilt be presented and given at the ctosing ceremony on March 6, 2021 and witt be given cash prize.

1. The theme for this year's Shon Film Making Contest is "Lifelinos and Headtinea: tlntnaikih! GGn r! role in
llattoning the infodemic cuiv.".

2. The fitm should be three (3) minutes to 6ve (5) minutes only. The team is expected to have mnveyed their
message within the time limit. There witi be a corresponding three percent (3%) fractional deduction from the
finalscore for every thirty (30)seconds in La.k or in ex.ess ofthe tims limit. le.g.20 seconds Lack or ex(ess shaLt
incur a (20/30) x 3% deduction from the linal score)

3. The team can use any genre for thelr short fitm (i.€. Documentary Narrative, Musical, et(.) as Long as it is within
the time (imit dnd tackles the theme in their main story dialogue, intehctions, or visual elem€nts-

4. Th€ fitm can be shot and edited using any device such as, but not timited to. professional lllming devires like
digilal cameras, mobite devices (i.e. smartphones, tabtets), deskop or laptop computers, and tle like. The fitm's
final rcsotution should be acceptabte enough for cinematic and tetevision showcasing, at lcast r20p. The
contestants arc free to use any aspect ratio they pr€fer Closed captions are highly encouraged but not required.
The final output sha{[ be exported in mp4 610 format.

5. lt is highly dhrouregrd th.t fte t .m woutd gither for shooting ahd producihE the tlh. The panicipants are
expected to folkrE minimum h€rllh.nd qu.r.mine piotocols at atl !im6. Up Kalilayan will not be held liabte if
proto.ols are violated.

6. The team has to provide a titte for their video. The theme for the rontest shatL not be considered as the titLe.
7. Th€ team may or may not be present during the awarding on March 6,2021. Shoutd their film gamer a spot in the

top three ahd they are not presen(. any rep resentative fro m the sahool may recelve the award.
8, The teah must pass their noryboed one e,eek before the actual dale ofthe event-no laterthan FGbruaqr 2t,

2(E1to Lroktns !nnropnr. I cor|
9. The storyboard template to be used can be access€d in this link

t fvurL.rom /tae snr t-i \lIr\,1)'-tlil

suBr sstoll oF Et{TRrEs

'1. Entries must be submitted on or before FrBRUARY 28, ZOAI to uoktae sanfdr(,rnil.ofl
2. The following forftat must be followed;

l. Subject TAGISAN 35 Shon Filri Making Conten
ll. Body
lll. Futl name ofthe contestants
lV S.hool
V Yeay'Grade tev€l
Vl. Mobite/LandtineNo.
Vll. Title ofShort FiLm
vlll. Device and other equ pment used

1-AqISAN
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Take note ofthe fottowing dates:
L tebruary 19,20?1r d€adtine for Contract ofAgreeftent
ll- February 2'1, 2021: deadline for storyboard
lll. February 28,202'1: deadtine ofentri€s
lV. March 1, 2021 8 AM: posting of qualified €ntries and starl of photo-liking and sharing
V March 2, 2021 7:59 AMr deadtine ofphoto-fikingand sharingofemries

CRITERIAFOR lUO6|tlG

The fo(lowing criteria will b€ used for th€ judging ofentries.
. Content (relevonce, interprctotian, originality)iso%
. Te(hnicatity (shooting, post processing, editing):30%
. Execution (octing, delivery, conveyonce):2o

PEOPI.E'S CHOICE AWARDS

l. TB peacent of the Peopte's cho;ce criteria witt be roming from the combined tikes and shares at the end of 24
hours of posting.

2. Likers and sharers ofthe photo should be followingthe Tagisan page to be considered as valid.
3. 30 percenl of the People's choice rdteria will be from the live voting conducted in menli.com on March 6,2021

which is around 9:30-10r00 AM.
4. The award witl be presented and given ailhe closing ceremony on March 6.2021and will be given a cash prize.

Atl prote5ts witL be handLed and decided upon by the Te(hnical Panel.
Onlythe conteslanls or their of6cial coach(es) will be eligibte to protest.
Forthe Quiz show:
1. The quizmaster must immediataly be notified of protests after the allotted ime for the aontestan'ts to

answer elapses and beiore the succeeding question is read.
2. The conteslants or their offi(iaI coach(es) will be given a chance to provide reference for the protest through

sending photos or srreenshot ofthe (l) materiat (over ard (2) the page wh€re the protest can he found. on
the messenger group. The messenger group witf be created atthe day ofthe event itself.

3. The techni(at panel hotds the rightto accept or deny atl protests. Th€ir decision wil[ be 6nat.
For the Essay Writing, Pagiulat ng Sanalsay, lmpromptu Speech, and Dagliang Talumpati contestsl
1. The facititator must immediatety be notified of protests or questions.
2. The facititator shatl then refer the protest or question to the Te.hnical Panel. Protests will not be

entertained after the competition.
Forthe Song Making, Short tilm Making Digatat Poster Making and Photography contests:
1. The organizers must immediateLy he notifi€d of protests or questions before the deadline of subm,ssion by

sending an email to rrpkraeis.n (aqr al.corL
2. The T€chnical Panel will then discuss the protest or question. Prot€sts wi[[ not be entertained aftea the

deadline.

The uP Katilayan reserves the right to modify the rutes ofthe contest after consu(ting with the participants.

a.
c.

rAClrsAN
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a. Prizes for atl categories witt be awarded at the end oflie event.
1. Gmup competitions (i-e. Quiz show, short Film Making contest, and sons Making contest):

Fi rst Place: E-ce nifi cate of Recoen ition r cash Prize of Ph p 1500
Second Placei E-Certifiaate of Reaognition + Cash Prize of Php 1000
Third Ptace: E-Certitcate of Recognition + Cash Prize ofPhp 500

2. lndividual Competitions (i.e. Essay writing Pagsulat ng Sanaysay, oigital Poster Makin8. lmpromptu
Spee.h, Dagtiang Tatumpati and Photography Contes0:
First Ptace: E-Certificate of Recognition * Cash Priz€ ofphp 300
second Place: E-certificate of Recognition + cash Prize of Php 200
Third Ptace: t-cenificate of Recognition + cash Prize of Php 100

8. An over-all champion witl be dectated at the end ofTagisan-
1. Eaah ev€nt witt hav€ rorrespohding points. The fottowing are the qorrespofding point5.

Quiz Show:
Firn Pla.e four (4) points
second PGce: three (3) points
Third Place: two (2) points

mher Events:
Firn Pla(e: thrce (3) points
Second Ptace: two {2) points
Third Place: one (1) point

2. The schoolwith the highest number ofmtal accumulated points wins.
Due to the nature ofthis year's Tagisan, the Tagisan! revolving trophy will not be dwarded to the leam who
becomes sver-all champion. The rutes regarding the revotving tophy u/ill be put on hotd in Tagisan 35.

First, second. and third ptacers of Quiz show, Essay Writing, hgsulat ng sanaysay, Digital Poster Making,
lmpromptu Speech and Dagtiang Talumpati shatt proceed to ht lisanlnhi2021, a nationat inter-high s.hooi
competition to be organized by an attian(e of provincial organizations. For the short film makiag competition,
only the f rst placer will pro.eed to the Patalasanlahi 2021.

E-Certificates witt be awarded to att paniripants.
Ah e\aaLuation of the participant5' performanae witt be sent to their s(hools some time after the contest.

o.
E.
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